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CAIEI{}AR FOR NOVEI!;B I] 1CI6LI.
1, ArrW-ffiWzi).
2. All Souls Day. Requiern 9-.1r.
B. Trinity 2+. REIffi],{BRAI{CI SUI{DAY SERVICE 1a,1O.

15. frinity 2). ( Apiptrany 6 prope]r used- ).
22" Sr-rnday next before Ad-vent. fri-nity Last"
29. Adveni Io
,O . S. A]'Diil]lT, Apostle .

PRItrSTS' RITREAT & gHURCi{ ASSE|iBLY.
As ay from l,[ond-ay mid"d"ay

Oct.25 to Frid.ay afternoon Oct,]O at iire annual Priestsr Retreat
grt }lemingfortr Grbyrll:[]ntingd.on. The dar]y Mass fro::t the fuesd.ay to
!rid4y inclusive in 'i;hat v,reek is cancelled-.

The fo1lo'r,ring vreek f have to 8o to Lond.on for the Church
Assembly ,from Tuesd-ay morning No.r.7 to Thursd-ay evening lToy.5'
The L[asies on the ,'/ed.nesclay anc]. Thu-rsd-ay of that vreek must be
cance 11ed..

DIOCJSA]S CO}IFERJIfCE.
Saturd.ay Oct.J1 at Be@6f5Y.

GUfLD OF S.I,'IARTHA.
As I shall be in loffic Nov.11 is the amual

Ex*servicemen's d-inner" I,ve shall not be abl-e to have the Guild
m"e[iig-o3 Wea.Nov.11 is arranged- last tirire" Af$er consultation
with lr,{rs.T.llforgan I }rave amanged it for TU.JSIAY N0V.10 at
7,15 pm instead- of Weo.Nov.11. I hope this will be a possible
d-ate for the members,

EX_SERVTCE},,IEN I S DII'iiiIER.
This will be on iVeail ui-bab1y as this is

the actual Armistice Day of 1918, at the New fnn. I hope also
that the Ex-Servi-cemen will accompany thei:: Ex-service Vicar to
the annual P,emembrance Service on the previou.s Sund.ay, Nov.B.
at 10"1A. &"&.

I\{OTHERS I UldroId.
The newly revived- ffi an excel-l-ent start. lI'Ie

enroiled. 11 members on Sept"24, anC f unders-i;and that there are
now about 2) menbe::s in all" As the laet Thursd-ay in neceuber
is Christmass Eve? lve are hold-ing the service in church on
the last fhursd-ay in lilovembe:: instead-. [here wil] be the ],i.U,
service folIov;eo- by lriass at 7,|A,poo. ft was encouraging to have
21 communicants au' 'bh.e first of these ,trvening ll,iasses for the
Ll.U. in September" fhe members are i-nrrii,ecL as before to hotd.
their meeting anil refreshnents after' 1,he service at the Yi-carage.
r' This fs an occasion hrhen v-re need- a Vicarage with at least
one fair-sized. room, thougil mJ C'ining rcori] ? I fear, is hard-ly
Iarge enough for comfort, I{owever \ire al 1:iranaged. to squeeze in.

uf course the real test of any Bran"ch of the i[.U'. is the
j-nfluen.ce that it exerts arxong the lvonen cf 'r,he parish, and. ,
especi-ally among the Jroung mcthers, v,rhose chj-ld.ren we vrrish
aruriously to have attend-ing our Parish Corlmunj-on on Sund.ays at
10,14. Another test is r,'rhether the members attend. r,vith as much
regularity as possible the ord.inary serv'i ces of the church, and.
d.o not confine their worship to those services v,,irich are
parti-cular1y held. speciflcally^f or liT. U.
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CHURCH REPATR FUND"
We have ngw comple@i the flag-stones in the

chrir'ihyard.. This ls a job which oi c5urse has to*be d.one fron--
!in_e to time. rft_is j-nteresting to see, for example, that a good.
d-eal of work was done on the paths in 1870, after th6 majorrestoration camied out in that year. LEst autumn we d.ia the
palhs frcm the vicgrage garden bate to the lad.y Chapel, and. also
had,' to renew the f lue pipe to the boiler in the vault, is the old.
one came to pieces virhen we started- the fire up in 0ct6ber. The
account for all this came to f,69.19.6.

[his July we completed thelEt-fiF-from the lady Chapel to the
lych Gate, and. fror* the south d-oor to the south gate. Y{e also
had. a coat and. hat rail in oak fixed. at the west end. of the chirch
insid.e, &t the request of the PCC: so now there is space for coats
and hats i-n wet or cold. weather. All this cost 9,7?.12.Or As we
have only recently had. the account for these two jobs togetherrv,re
have recently paid out &!!&,1jA to I'ir.Geoffrey ltrright" f hope
all this vrork w111 last for a good many years.

In Ju1y, accorcling to a decision by tl:e PCC, we paid. fl20 toward.s
our #i-7 due for our comprehensive insurances on the fabric.

In October after consultation with the Churchward.ens I obtained.
from a firu at Lytha:n, which fortunateJ-y happened to have sent me
an ad.vertisement, a steel d.eed. chest for our valuable d.ocuments.
Hitherto these have all been $i.rubIed. in the safes in church, and.
this has been very inconvenient. I have hail to take everythi-ng
out to find any particular d.ocument, and. as they have been i$ no
sort of ord.er owi-ng to lack of space, I }:eep coming across papers
of interest in the wrong ord.er. Ihat partly explains why articles
in the Newstetters have-jumpecl about in ilate ! - Now I afo able to
Set these d.ocuments in proper ord"er" wi-th reasonable space for
iheu, and have in conse[ueirce mad.e 6ome interesting fihd.s, ( g1O).

These varlous payments tOtal €,1?A.11.4. I,/e have howevereratefullv received. fl4O from the Liaffi--'r-,iEF$1+.16.9 from the
Va11ey nob.d ltleLl, and. €,5.5.O from the Smal1 vVell from this year's
1{Ie11-Dressi-ngs, together ruith interest last June of S}.16,5. So
in spite of these pa;rments we still have a balance i4_hand. of
9184.9,8. What a biessing this Deposit acffi
giving us a little nest egg put away for these necessary works
for capital expenditure on oltr propertyl

OTHER DEIAIIS OF EXEXI\TITIIR]I.
Orm Servers keep gro od., we keep

retaining themr so it has been necessary to buy another cassock
and. cotta for one of our young menr which cost 9,5.10.0. With 20
yougs men to keep fitted. we now have a gbod.'supply of garments.

'lhe other large expend.iture on the Sundries account has been for
a prj-est's alb, Itre 1-orrg white garment v,rorn at Mass. The chureh
In my tlare has only possessed. one, and f have worn two of ny owtl
in turn. But as they were gi-ven me at Calow about 2! years ago
they are getting worn outo !ile must have an alb, especially for
visiting pri-ests, and. in future I shal.l be able to wea.T this in
turn u'rith the one of ny own that is in good, cond.ition. [hese
albs are linen, whieh of cou.rse is erpensive, but they l-ast a
long tj-me, especially if carefully washed.; &s they all are here
by the ind"efatigable Miss God.frey. fhe old. church a]-b was worn out.

1



CONGRA'IUIAIIOJ{S.
Congratulations to Sffi Ecclestone on bein8

presenfed. this month with his Queen's Scout baclge by the Dlstrict
Comissioner. . I also had. the priy-ileg5e of presentJ-ng. this
bad.ge to two Scouts from S.John's l\ewbold. [roop on tle d.{
foliowing. These three Scouts urent tl:e ne>rt vueek end. to Cardiff ,
where thly i/vere presented. with their Queenr s Scout Certif icates
by the Chief Scout himself. It will have been a memorable vrreek-
end. for them all.

YOUNC FAH.5RS.
1,ye tr/ere very pleasedlT6-iGaffi'cherr annual meeting recently

that the Club Lad. won the Mid.d.]eton Cu-p for stock jud-ging in
wortn-east Derbyshire. certificates Lrave also been won for
""itf u judging ioy 1,1r. Charl-e s iriialker , ii-::. John lrralker e llfr, Riggott ,
1\,,i3.Js66s pearson, a.rrcl I,[r. Jame s 

"fla1ker.fhese.qert-ificates and. the QuP ir-ere pre sentPd "I.th-e neeting
ty,l,fr.Frank },,[organ" We ar_e glad. that -i;he membership- has
ihcreased. considerably in the past- year, a?d-menbers haC represen-
ted- the county at agricultural- shor,vs u.p and- d.own the country,
includ"ing the- nairy-Show and" Smithfield'"

ftle giie our besl vrishes for ano-bher successfu]- year.

EIECTION OF I'ROCTORS.
As I exptained. when I-frFET-ffie-TeG;-Ccause the Proctors

in Convocation are the Commons Spiriti-1al, ti-ey go oYt of offrce
i,if.*-il:Pl" *i."" Farliament is d.i3solved.. lrYe therefore ceased-
to tturru a Convocabi-on on September 25. A nev'r election is
therefore ""qri""a, and. aft*er .ncrlinati-cns have been sent inr- the
,rote is by p,isi. trery beneficed. priest or licensed priest has

"-"ot"l 
rire'election il d"one by proportional representation.

f was first asked. tc stand. for election v,riren f vras at Il-keston
in 1grO, [here irave been three Gene::al elections silce tF9*r so
I have been electea fou.r bi-mes" I have a},vays regard-ed- this as

an honour, and. as a vote of confid-ence frcn my bro-bher clergy- in
the Diocese, and" of course it has been interesting being at the
centee of thinSs, &d koo'wing at f irs-b hand. lvhat was going oI1.

f have also iiad tne opportunLiy of me eting in. Lold.on many of my

friend.s among the cter[y whom I shoulcl not otherwise see'

Iloweverr &s I have held the seat for four-Ueen yeals, an+.am now

in my 6?t:r.'y*ir, I have come to the conclusion that it is time
tiiat" I stoob- d-ovrn, atrd gave youlLger m?n a chance of election'
After some d.iffrcilty l-have persuacled. Fr.l,{oore to stand- in my- 

-
;l;;;"-and f iiope th;.t he wili be elected.. I have also persuacled"
F"lf"i";;, the*Rector of Eckingtonr !g put up' ,So I am goi-ng
to retire gra-efully while.pe,ople.siiitt want rne to stand'? an+
before tnej start s"aying, '-r,ilhbn is that old clap going to.giY.e

"p and mar"e room for"yoingel men t. This will mean that in the
ilt1,"u I shall not have to Ue ar,vay at regular lntervals five times
everJr year, and. 1n some i'/ays *i+l-u? I retief, 3F a lot of rhome-

;;;[1 i.-"6q"ired. before attend"i*g d-e-bates. [he visit in
Novem.oer will be ny swan-song . [6.e former Proctors have to
;it;;A-tfr.-1,="emb1yr &s new Snes will not have been elected- by
then" [lhe Assembly" cf course is not connected. with Parliament
in ifre way that C"onvocation is, so it.can still meet" Tho ne\ff

Convocati-on will have its sol-eriur opening in S"Faulf s in January'
-+
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CONFTRIVIAIION.
]ffe are preparing seven affiAffi-ffis-Tor Confirmation. Parents

and. friend.s of the cand.id.ates should" please note that the dateof the Confirmation at S.Barnabas ,New Y/l:ittington, has been
altered by one d.ay for the convenj-ence of the-Bish6p. rt will
now be held. on IIONDAY 1+ DECELIBER insteacl of Tuesd.ay 1!.
A special bus will be ord.ered.r so that r hope every cand.id.ate
will have parents and frj-encls, and- also that other members of
our congregation will like to accornpany us.

SMALI !-[ElL-DP;i]SSf ldG . 196+.f have recently
SmalL ',fe11, wirich I

Certlfied. vre have checked. all eash,
hand. and are satlsfied. all transactionsfair and. comect. Signed 10/lA/6+ .

for Barlomr
aa aa aa

recelved. the statement of accounts from the
au. glad- to publish this month.

*
t
€

RECEIPI S: Balance from 196f i/+.16.6; Boxes: illed.. f,5.7 .5 .Tffi€-7. 1EE-Ei. fl2.10. o, sffiEB.o;f$rin. fl1r,9.2,
MonrTues.ltled.. €4. 19.11 I Collected. pend.ing d.onation [hurs.20th
7 /1 . Total in boxe s €/+2.1O .6.
lonatio 2.1O.O, Liansfleld. Brewery Co ltd.
4J .fqTrampton Brew_e_ry ltd. 91,1.O,' Tennants Brewery-ita
f,1._1 .Q t Brocklehurst Iilotors Ltd. fl1 .4.O, Peter Blake Ltd. g1 .1.0,
J.J.Clayton ltd. 10/6. Total d.onatlons 58.5.6.
Fholographs sold- @ 9d 5 12 €,2.2.9)
sold,-@-1/- 185 and unsold. 45 fl9,5.O" Total for photo$rapl:.s
gj3r|-% Total rec e j-pt s f,1lrO ,) .

EXPENSES ,; Designer Mr"Trevor Peebles fl2.J0.0, Insurance of
ffi(liveipoo}london&G1obe152,-ffiitrad.esmenfor
tre.]Iis , f lags , f lowers etc €,2.9 .A , Postage & d.uplicating
18/6, Petrol-ailowed f or haulage'fl1 . Total-f6 .? .6"n
Photographhr J. C . Hubbard., ,OO-f 5d- f effi-fuffiTffiunt Sf ,Commissions, R.Strav"ther 1O/-, -_H.IIa}Ia:n 7/9. Tola]_:Q8,12,9.
Agreed. hours paid. to Dressers r@ 2/6 pro-rata,-m;G;E;GASerr
R.Kingston, R,Blalr, H.1'T.Hal1am g2O.
9XantF q*d.g : To Barlow S.lawren6il0hurch 55.5.0, to l,{ethod.istclurch fl5.5.o, to Good. compani-ons 55.5.o, to l,rlelfare iIal1 fund.
€5.5.Ot to l(ennedy itlemorial flZ.2.0. [ota] of grants €,2j.2.O.
Awaiting East l,iiC1and Electricity cha
tovrard.s new frame €/+.1.O, G::ancl total g62.0.r.

The Organizers are extremely grateful to d-onors and. all who
helped. by way of f lovrers ete,

vouchersrand. receipts to
and. allocations are
W. 0 . Sind.er son( Cnairman )
,J. Klngston ( Cleri<)

Parish Counci-l.

NO[E. 0n behalf of the Churchward.ens and PCC of S.laivrencerEffiow, vre wish to'give our grateful than-ks to the [rusteesfor their generous d-onation to the chr;rch Repair Fund. .

Zambia, whieh we know o"#H* Northern Rhod.esia, becomes anild.epend.ent country within the Comnonir,realth on Oct.24. .l,n appeafof fl2 per parish supporti-ng u.M.c.A. has been answered. ny ui.
)o 
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IOUNDSLEY GREEN.
Barlow was represeffiember at the Ded.ication bytire Bishop of the new Church of the Ascension on the nevr,, estateat lound.sley Green. For the tine being this has to be ,rsed. if"oas their Pa::ish HalI, the sanctuary being screened. off forsocial occasions. The nev,r build.in[ will be a rea]- herp j-n

build.ing up both the worship and- the soci al life of thb people
on the Estate.

The total- cost of the i{all-, incJ-r-rcling purcitase of the site,
is roughly f,15e000. The Dkocese has mad-e a grant towarcLs thisof S12rOo0,vrhich leaves about gr,0OO still_ to be found.. In
ad.d.ition it will be necessary_to furnish anc eq_ulp the llall ata cost' of a further g1 ?000, 

-'Ihe congre:iation tiai-unaertaken.-to
raise this latter sum itself , and a number of inclivid.uals haye
alread-y given guarantee for the v'ri:ole amount. l;ieanwhile the
parish of S,Thomas, Bramptonris provid-ing a house and. the greater
part of the stipend- for the pri-es"b in cha::'ge.

By the large grant alread-y given, ti:e Diocese has shown that
this d.evelopment at lound.sley Green cannot be regard-ed" as soleIy
the responsibility of the parishes in i,vhich it happens to have -

laken place ( S.ThomasrBrampton ; Hol;r Trinity ; and. i\Tewbold.,). '

Obviously v/e have a commolf concern to see th.at proper provision
is mad.e for the life and. vrork of th.e Chu-::ch among these.newcoltiers
to Chesterfield..

The Arch.d.eacon aird. i?ural Dean of C:resteL:field. have therefore
written to each parlsh in the Deanery asiri-ng us tq consrd.er vrhat
h-"fp w9r car. give f inarrcially to hefray the outstas4ing cost of
the Hafl;Ohurch, ft has been suggested. tliat this could. be d"oneif a1f the parishes in the Rural-Ieanery urou-ld- make an annualcontributlon of 15% of i;heir qu-ota f or fi ve years . They believethat if this i,vorli 'is fls important as the;r belleve i-b to-be then-it should. surely claim a priority in the a:uorxrts each paris.h is.
prepared. to d-evote to the work of ti:e Church outsid"e its own
bound.aries.

so far as Barlov,r is concernec., vr]iat we v,rourd. be asked. for
would. be about 'fi12 a year. As tre have alread.y sent S5 at thebeginning of this yea.r, it woufd. raearr a frrrther flT for 1 964,r arn sure we coulcL and ou6ht to sencr this, and. r believe thatwe coufd- prod-uce it out of our various funcls in the nearfuture for the next few years.

BTBLE SOCTETY.
rn the smal-r hours of TEe farge lorry turned_ tovirard.sa Sloup of ner,ri warehouses on the South ljallk of itre fhames. Apolice carrwhich had been fol-lou,ingrslid. round to the front and.

came to a 1:.a1t" I whatrs your load.?i ,Bj_blesn. ' [e1]_ me anothertT!" policeman pulleil back a corner of 'bhe tarpaulin and. revealed.the name of a well-known brand. of sherry. nut the conten-bs u/erein fact Bibles. Th.e Society was moving to nore spacious qr-rarters.fhe cument stock of Biblel rast Januiry numbereh. jrooo,doo
-,6
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volwres in over B0o tJfuuages" The -problear of moving this vastnumber of books rnas a formid.able one, Ouving to triifi-c p*obiu**the work tool< place d.uring the hours of d.ar[nessr-and. for flve
lights loi,ries ruoved.'froai the. City to l,Ter,v Crosu i=o* T.p.*;.to!.a.m, By-the end. of ihe week nebrty t,ooo-i;;s-;i Bibles had.

The society is now d-espatching fron there Bibles at an"
average rate of on9 every two seconcls tirroughout the,vrorkj-ng day.The crates and- eartons are going claily to oiey 172 countrielthroughout the wor1d". There has beer an i-ncreasing d..emand. iorcopigq of the s_criptures, so that in the four yearE from 1959to 1961 the muober issued. was d.outled., risi-ng irom about ?i;'nillion to "!gu! 15/z rlJ.l1lon. Expend.i{ure acEord.ingly rose from
f,2?2,0o9 to *941,000. As the Society actuatly 1os5s- on eachB1ble, because of the low price it charges, ii.creased, sales inthis case means i.r:creased. loss ! Th.e price ils.)purposely kept
d-own to a figure v,ihich people can aff ord. to pay: - rn plrts* ofAfrica and. Asia this may be only a fraction of- the prod.uction
cost. The society relies on the support from those who givecontribulionsr &s $ary of you have d-one, j-n Barlow for many years
through lu'rr. T.Si,vain, uiA noiv d.o through l',ir.n.R.Eccl-estone

The UniteC Nations has launched. a ten-;rear n$rograinme to teach
13O million aciults in Asia,Africa, &nd. Soui,h Ameri-ca to read.and write. What shall these millions read. ? Vast quantities of
propagaPda, mr-rch of it anti-Chrj-stian and. entirely und.esirable,
fp pouring.in to these newry literate areas. rt is clearly of'tF* ffll! importance that the Chrrstian Church should" provid.e
them with the- mos_t important.read-ing of all, the Holy Bcriptures,especially the lfew [ewtament. Alread.y the society has , '
prod.uced. transla-bions in nearly 1r0o0 languages. wtrlt is now
need.ed" is that these should" be availabre in fnei_r mirlions
f or the millions of potentia] read-ers: .Fany of yrhom in backvirard.countries coulC" afford. little for the'purchase.

ft is this most necessary and. Chrlstian task rnhich those ofyou who subscribe elch year to the collection throi,rgh the parishare helping the- Society to 9?rry out. 1r.-ilr-bhout all-the voiuntarycontrj-butions the money would" not be avaiiable .

lve are very grateful t#ffiH# cory for providing a speed.y
remed-y for the lach of space 1n our safe*lvhich has tro[nled.*me
f or a long time. v'rlhile the wid.th of the saf e was f il1ed ,ritir-maffiage registers and. our chalices and. patens and other sacred.vessels, the height vvas largely wasted.. Horace hagrwithin a!v-ee5-of my pointing this out to hlm, inad.e ancl fj-xed.'a steelshelf just above the height of the vessels. on this sherf r am
now able to put th? registers for marriage and. baptisms, vrhich'are constantly need.ed., instead of having-theu at the si6e. Therei-s therefore now much more room for th.e vessels and. an extrafoot or so in height has been obtained-. r only wish r had.
mentj-oned. this long ago. I thought f:_xing a sirett into a steelsid.e would. be cliff icu1t, bui; of course ii; is easy for an englneer7-

-ib
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DAYS OF YORE.
Last month f gave d.etailEE6ffi-ffiEreat restoration of our
parish church which took place in 1999, and- f have d.j-scovered-
much more about 1870 since f have been able to get our d.ocuments
in better ord.er rn the ne\n/ steel d"eed.-chest" I wiil give them
j-n a future issue. Meanvrhile I rrvoulcl Ii]<e to pass on to you
the d.etails of the previous restoration tn 1f39. f have foiind.
and. copied out the d.etails from the elaboraTS-Tacul-ties of these
two occasionsrwhi-ch have fortunately sr-rrvived.. A Faculty is
the legal permission from the Bishop of the Diocese through his
legal Chancellor for major works to be car:ried out. 7n 1789 and.
in 1B7O Barlow n/as in the Diocese of l-,ichfie1d., the ancient See
of i\{arciar &s it had been from its beginning. Since then in
1BB4 Derbyshi-re was joined. vrith Nottingiramshire 1n a new Diocese
of Southwell, and- it was in Southwell Llj-nster that I was therefore
ord.ained., deacon in 192r, and. priest in 1924. In 1927 Derbyshire
at last became a liocese of Derby on its oviill, as ii is now.
From 1129 to 18+6 the Bishop vras stylecl I 0f lichfield. and.
Coventryi. This 1s therefoie the title on the faculty o{ 1??9.
But aft6r 1846 he was styled" simply, I 0I Lichfield'r 3nd_ lhis
is therefore the title in 1870" I hope to give a little history
of our ancient d.iocese 1n a later issue.

Bel-ow I 6ive an exact copy of the^.,Faculty issued.^on^9={Yne
1?q9. The 6riginal is on paichment 2:/, ft long by 1 fy 2. deep,
Effttrus very d.ifficult -bo handle ancl v,ride to read.. It is a
typical- legaI d.ocument with no punttuai;l.on marks. anywhere and
wi-ttr &uch repetition. I have und.erl-lned the salient points which
of course are not in the original.

f0 AI:l CHRISIilIAN PEOPl.,tr to rr;hom these presents shall come
UfE RICI{ARD S}r,{AIBRCKE Doctor of laws Vicar General and" Official
Principal of thre Honorable and Right Reverend. Father 1n God.

JAMIS by d.ivine permission Lgrd. Eisilpp*.of lic]:field. qnd__Qsveqtly
SEND Cnbprrmc v'rulunpas it h a:ffi*-us on
the part and" behalf of Thou.as $/ebster the present Chapel lfiard-en
of Barl-ow in the County of Derby and. Diocese of lichfield- and.
Coventry and. God"frey Vfatts of Barlovv aforesaid. Gentleman John
Nod.d.er of Dunston in the said County Gentleman ancl William Spray
of tr{thtttington in the said. County Burld.er and Architect that the
Chulch or Chapel of Barlov'i afo.resald" being by length of time
Secome verlr much d-i1a'oid.ate* a Brlg! and" I-,etters patent und.er
the GreFSeel-ofEngland- were lately obtained !g__gglleq! qqnaqg
for the purpose of re-build.ing;epaii:i+g eg{ sui@FEE6-ffi

powers
granted. by such a Brief or letters patent the above named. Thomas
',Yebster God.frey !'[atts and. John Nod.d.er and" the other Commissicri.ers
therein named. had" received. the Collections or Monies collected.
and had rebuiEJ66[f said- Churci:. or Chapel
in a-EffiEEffi 6Fal \restry or Parish
I,leetings had since been held. at which in consequence of the
imegular and. ununi-foqm State and. Situatlon of the ancient $eats
aIffiIE-EIng plEiffi-ffiire said Church or Chapel and" the ryaq!:!fl
sufficient-Rooms to accomod.ate the inhabitants of the sfr6-
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rf
Chapelry ylth Sittings d.ur-ing the [ime of clivine Service it yras
d-etermined- to amg.g and reparr the same ti."oughori-"o as to

"*'a
s
*

_?ppear regular-EIilunj-form ancl also to
'f"trest End of the said_ church o" cr.ap*ffi tir"
,rplalit3nts. of the said. chapelry ii [enerar as arso a r,oft over
Wr tte_stn$,e=Ig accord.in6 to tffi
*e?}gn hereunto ann-exed* am-WEmEAS the siia Thomai t/ebster
r::Ii:v_yit!? {91"_}rod.d"er and*william spray have by their proctor
humbly prayed. our Li-cenee -or raculiy-t;'-b;"g;foi"i'to them to,carry the saicl iVork into Execution irith the"power to se11 setand allot all^ald- singular the new seats to 6e mad.e *ffiffiJ0. :-r,TnE-lEEeEd-ed Ga11*"y-if-irr" lVest End. or trr" said Church or Chapeltoward"s d-efrayi-ng the Exoenses of ere.cting ;d-;o;pieating the

"=trr" ;il;;", to and for suchInhabitants of the said. Chapelry urho ire 1n actual vrant of Seat
ffie-,^51'ol T"' ITOII/ THEREFQR"E tilt we i;;"ffiffi
rn!^nroug ano- reasonabl-e Request of the said. [iromas-w;lsrerGodlrey llt/atts John Nod.cler ana witti-am Spray ( tire oue fforms and
9:t::: ?f''r-qy in this case requisite oi-rr*irirrs ii"u[ had andobserved- / HAYE committed gld -granted. 

and. by f,hese presents DO

ffiLag9-El*pt,=lbis=opq liceice or ffaculiy to tfi.em to and-i'or the several tlses einbeforu pi=[icularlymentioned- and cLescribed. and. as the =i*u hath Oeei putitione6 foron their Behalf reservine nevertheless in case. ;f ily just C*"*"of ,compraint,,thelE@E "i revising the said. Allotment to the
!**+nar{ - r TESTIMO}IY whereof vYe have caused. the Seal of-o,;a'orrr-ce to be hereunto aff ixed" at lichfield" this ninttr d.ay of i rr."in the y-ear- of our tord. One thousand. u"""i ;;;"#"""a eighty nine

Wm. Mo"bt " D. Reg 
"i'/ard- 

1

Proctor.

€l:r
6

+

whew ! so 
{,oo:u ,"""o""-"ilr'.;;;'";;";;*""r" so high r rheBishopts seal is"affixed., rlt mdst of tfie """ri"i viax hasperished.. There 1s also'a pl-an attached., aFd i--fiiii explain thedetails of this.Faculty and. of the pran 

"*"I *o"t[.- The plani-s most lnteresting, as it shovrs exactJ.y v,rhat irre--cirurcn looked.like insld.e bef ore and" af ter_ the chan6eb vrere mad.e, while thephoto,which we 'i/er-e kind.ly al-lowed. to"copy from a contemporaryprint of the exterior mad-6 in-1?BD , shours what it rooked. rlke
?lt:-1d*^, . As I.t+}"E..you wirTEfieuoer, therJ *i* an exhibitionr-n tJle uhesterfieid" ribrary tn 1961 of prints of various rocalchurches includ-ingthe ancient chapelrv-at-a=i*i"s[1", nourreplaced. !y " more mod.ern church. * 

The! were mad,e"by an artistemployed-- by somebod.y at Barl_boroug! wh6 urished_ to hlve printsof churches i3^|i91-utr^Derbyshire. "r was fascinated. by tLe printsl.rgwing what Barr-orv church looked like in,3?Bt; -*rra-tir* 
chleflibrarian most gind.ly had" it photographed. f;;-ri*,'--"o that we

*g4a possess a- copy'for our-paz'irh iecord_s. ltiis copy isfiled" with the above-Faculty ii our c,eed. chest.[he rorclinaryt is the oiriciar r,,rorcl for the Bishop and. isto be found- j-n the Book of cornmon.Frayer i-n ser"rai pia""sr-".g.in fhe communion at the time of givi;r[ or_rt notlces, and at thegld 1q regard to the clistribqtioi. of itms 
"t-iL,;-66mmunion,

9-
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Date.
P, C, C,ACCOUN'TS, Oct .

Env, -f6;_- t
tS6fl8,e7" ,.:-n.., 2. .l$j g

U II U JJ{J.Y o [0TAl,
5.,:T:il11+5.. 6...2Oct. 4 ,., +,. 6 1+.. 1.. 2 27.. 0., 6

44 LL 4.9, n ,:r. lUo o ) 5.. ?*"" 1 11 ..19.. +
18, 2., 0. o 6 =). "12,. 0 7 ",17..'11 11".1O., 5ffi;3***ry;6:7T*

EXFEI'ISESi 0rgariist 2 :,:.onths f,B"1i.Llu Diocesi,r;: ,Quota fr15 (
eonpiffi; our quo-i;a of SB5), coi.e fllO, Sta.m1:s and- albuns
I/lass for next year f,?.5,Ot Church !rla-i,'e.L: iiate 51 , Vicarage
f;.12 "1O.1, C1eaninr;,,12.

}-EIifSi.,ETTtrR ACCOUIfT Oct.
RECEIFTS: Per: I,.rs.i'I, ss B,Haslam f/- and.

s.ttollis 5/1 , i\.;soEcclestone 6/6, ,.rrs.liolmes ,/1, 1,li3s o

Brad.bury B/-, I',,'ir.F.i:or6an 91 .0.6? I,iiss J"Gillyatt 17/6,
i,irs 

" 
Iiclcering 9/6, i,,irs. J.l'iorgan f,1 ,16.O 1

To [a] r qc eipt s - flZ. 1 O.l

XXF;JNSES-: Pos'bage ?/11,Sellotape +/8, typevrti'uer ribbon 17/-.
ToffiT expense s g1 .9 .7 .' EalgnCe in trq.p4_312.1_r_rz.

CI{UECHTARD ACCOIIIII, Oct.
R,trCETPIS: Heac]stones, f offi?scrreson rcH. Bowler f,2,
ffiffild.on 52, . --. - -: .l^, Bi-rrial- of A.Need.ham 52,
Donation ihiss }iovriarcr s1 " lotal receipi9lijfl9.
EXPEIISES : t[il. Balance:ffiffi.

. *,;
trl

0i*r

Ir

il
rsl

ruhi-ch
for
Rates

Balance in hand- fj+?,2.O.

SU]IDRfES ACCOUNT. Oct.
RECErF[S:V[ed^iing(nirffi4..4l-.Toxfl1./+.4o,Private
e6Affin 1o/-, *Smal} lrlell loan f o:: insurance repaid. flZ, .

Total receipts fl?.18.8 t

i,lXF*lilSES: launc}ry of cloths for Yrlell 5/lO, Chimney sweep for
fficE chimney 8/6,, Poster sheets 4/-, .Serversr poLtage 2/'ll,
Server's cassock 8: cotta fi|.1Q.0, .cheque book 5/-, Diocesan
Year book for 19C>5 ( Z copies) 10/11 , 

*Booklets for Confirmation
cand-id.ates 9,2.18,A2 Priestts alb'flg.12.9, Bates for projector
bulb fl2.5.0? Grant to Zatr:c,La appeai 52, ma-bcires for sacrJ-sty 2/6,
waf ers 17 /9, cand"i e s 15/- .

Total expenses, fl?5,19.2. Balance in hancl 928,10.4 c

Irt:

4 weeks, 71, 84,
To-baI to d.a-be for

COI.i UI\TICANIS.
59, 59, -%ffi?F
this year *_+L.

OUR J0YS ANI) SORROIISYS ANI) SOREOIIS,
HCtrY I\,IARRTAGE : Sept,19: Trank Weston to Nora L{il1ington.

-r---r ^atJstr)U.ZOt
liay God

David" Bri-an l{itl to lind-a l\,ietcalf .
bless thelr mamietl- Iif e.

Ad.a Ellen Neod.ham, of HaIl Far4. Cottage.
aged. Bf yearso

C}IRISTIA]tr B-L]RTAI. 0ct .1! o

trlay she rest in peace, and- "y1%"1 
coinfort those v,,'ho mourn.


